and Na concentration in the course of a single sweat test. Two healthy children was contraindicated by the finding of a high Na concentration even in the second 21-minute specimen, i.e. after any residual, concentrated sweat must have been washed out by the first specimen.
We have observed this 'first sample phenomenon', a Na concentration up to 30 % higher than in subsequent samples, in 31 out of 43 control children. In contrast, this observation was made in only 3 out of 31 fibrocystic children. This highly significant difference (P < 0001) between the control and fibrocystic groups rules out the possibility of accidental contamination, loss of water, or interference by residual sweat.
We are left with the speculation that the 'first sample phenomenon' may be due to a delay in Na reabsorption, betraying a time lag between the onset of fluid production by the coil and the attainment of efficient reabsorption of Na by the duct. There is no detectable time lag in the fibrocystic subject, but then there is very much less Na reabsorbed anyway. Could it be that the stimulus to increased Na reabsorption is lacking in cystic fibrosis, or are we dealing with a failure of the duct to respond?
It is fashionable and indeed prudent to include abnormal glycoproteins in any hypothesis on the etiology and pathogenesis of cystic fibrosis.
The suggestion by Ellis (1965) that glycoprotein might play a role in transport may be the basis of such a hypothesis embracing our findings so far: glycoprotein secretion from the small dark cells of the coil lags behind the production of precursor fluid, and maximum Na reabsorption is thus delayed. The abnormal glycoprotein of cystic fibrosis is a poor Na carrier and hence reabsorption of the ion is much reduced. Calcium there-fore has no effect on the performance of the fibrocystic sweat gland. Alternatively, Ca might interact with the carrier glycoprotein and so interfere with Na transport, both in the calcium-treated control and in the untreated fibrocystic.
We hope that the results reported here together with those from further investigations which are being planned will bring about a better understanding of the process of normal sweat secretion and of the biochemical lesion in cystic fibrosis. It is now well known that ventricular septal defects (VSD) and patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) may close spontaneously, but less attention has been paid to the possibility that atrial septal defects (ASD) may close. In the following cases a left-to-right atrial shunt was present in infancy but later ceased.
Case 1
This infant failed to thrive; cardiac investigations at the age of 9 months showed an ASD and a PDA, marked pulmonary hypertension, equal left-to-right atrial and ductal shunts, and a pulmonary blood flow equal to three times the systemic flow (P/S flow ratio = 3). On angiography a left ventricular injection showed no early intracardiac shunt, but a left atrial injectoin showed a large shunt into the right atrium. The ductus was ligated soon afterwards. At the age of 4 years the child was well; catheterization showed normal pressures and no shunts, and entry into the left heart, previously easy, was not achieved.
Case 2
When he was 7 weeks old the findings in this infant were similar to those in Case 1. The ductus was ligated; at the age of 15 months the child was in good health, and re-investigation showed normal pressures and no shunts; the left atrium was entered through a valvecompetent foramen ovale.
Case 3
This infant when aged 4 months had left-to-right atrial, ventricular and ductal shunts (40%Y. being at atrial level), a P/S flow ratio of 2-6, and severe pulmonary hypertension. At angiography a right ventricular injection excluded tricuspid incompetence, a left ventricular injection showed a shunt into the right ventricle only, and a left atrial injection showed a large shunt into the right atrium. The ductus was ligated and the pulmonary artery was surgically constricted. The child when aged 3 years was in good health; catbeterization then showed a left-to-right shunt which was entirely ventricular, and the left atrium, previously entered easily, was no longer accessible though the ventricular septal defect was traversed at each investigation. Angiograms (right ventricular injection) showed evidence of a left-toright shunt at ventricular but not at atrial level.
Case 4
This mentally retarded infant failed to thrive; when 1 month old he had equal left-to-right atrial and ventricular shunts with a P/S flow ratio of 2-5, and severe pulmonary hypertension. The catheter traversed a small nonfunctioning ductus and a ventricular septal defect, and entered the left atrium. At angiography a left ventricular injection showed medium passing into the right ventricle but not into the right atrium; a left atrial injection showed a large left-to-right atrial shunt. Re-investigation at the age of 11 months showed similar pulmonary hypertension and a P/S flow ratio of 2-4, but the shunt was entirely ventricular and the catheter could not be passed through the ductus or the atrial septum.
Case 5 This 3-month-old infant had had heart failure; catheterization showed large left-to-right atrial and ventricular shunts, a P/S flow ratio of about 4, and marked pulmonary hypertension. Left ventricular angiograms showed a large left-to-right ventricular shunt, but the right atrium was not opacified until after medium had passed through the lungs into the left atrium. He improved on medical treatment, but later became cyanosed. Investigation at the age of 3 years showed tetralogy of Fallot with infundibular stenosis, a right ventricular aortic shunt, and no atrial shunts though the mean pressures were: left atrium 5, right atrium 15 mmHg. Necropsy two years later, after a radical operation, showed a valve-ccmpetent foramen ovale measuring only 4 mm in diameter.
In these cases the existence in infancy of a leftto-right atrial shunt was suggested by a marked rise in oxygen saturations between the vena cava and the right atrium, and was demonstrated by angiocardiography. Tricuspid incompetence, which might also have given the same oximetric data by allowing reflux of oxygenated blood from the right ventricle into the right atrium, was excluded by ventricular angiograms. The data from the second investigations, however, exclude any sizable ASD but not, of course, a valvecompetent foramen ovale.
In our experience evidence of a left-to-right atrial shunt is present in about 30% of infants who otherwise have only symptomatic VSD with large left-to-right shunts and pulmonary hypertension. In about half of those where later information has become available either the atrial shunt has ceased or the interatrial communication has been shown at post-mortem examination to be a competent foramen ovale. These atrial shunts are usually small but, as shown above, quite large atrial shunts may cease. Reports have been found in the literature of 11 cases where an ASD appears to have undergone functional closure, nearly always in the first year of life Goldring 1966, Hartmann & Elliott 1967, and  Cayler 1967, who also quotes earlier cases); some left-to-right atrial shunts were very large. There is, however, no conclusive evidence about the size of the defects, which are not necessarily also very large. Cayler's angiograms suggest diameters of 7, 12, and 15 mm in his three infants aged under 3 months, but these may have been the long diameters of oval or slit-like orifices. Hartmann & Goldring (1966) have also described four infants with major left heart lesions where investigations demonstrated a left-to-right atrial shunt but whose only communication between the left and right heart at necropsy was a foramen ovale, presumably incompetent.
Various explanations have been suggested to account for the closure of these defects (reviewed by Cayler 1967). Decreased stretching may allow an incompetent foramen ovale to become competent, and relative lack of growth of the orifice may be a factor in some cases, but we feel with Cayler that the most significant factor is probably a continued growth of the septa forming the foramen ovale in such a way as to produce competence. Such postnatal growth may perhaps be a normal variant, as suggested by Mitchell et al. (1967) in the case of some spontaneously closing VSDs. History: Recurrent infections. First admitted to hospital at age of 1 month because of persistent snuffly nose and cough; diagnosed as bronchiolitis and treated with chloramphenicol. At four months he had hidradenitis of the scrotum. During his first eighteen months he had recurrent coughs and wheeziness. At 2 years he was admitted with multiple abscesses of the right middle finger and suppurative otitis media. Neutropenia was detected at this admission (7% of 5,600 WBC=390/mm3). Subsequently he has been admitted with recurrent boils, paronychia, otitis externa, buccal ulceration, pneumonia and sore throats-i.e. infections have so far been mainly superficial.
Family history: His parents and brothers have normal blood counts. His maternal and paternal grandfathers are said to have had asthma.
Progress: The neutropenia recurs at approximately eighteen-day intervals. The severity of the illness, as judged by pyrexia and clinical condition, varies. The first sign of an impending attack is usually a change of moodhe becomes quieter and fretful. This precedes the fall of neutrophils, which occurs suddenly about two days later. Neutropenia persists for about three days and then the count steadily rises; he is usually unwell for about a week, but seems to improve before the white cell count has risen very far. For most of the time his neutrophil count is below normal: normal counts are attained for only brief periods. When the neutrophils fall the eosinophils and monocytes increase. A typical count is total WBC 4,600 (neutros 180, 4%; lymphos 2,850, 62%; monos 1,050, 23%; eosinos 460, 10 %) per mm3. The lymphocyte count remains normal most of the time.
Bone marrow biopsy taken during a neutropenic phase showed maturation arrest of the granulocyte series at the promyelocyte stage.
Infections are associated with considerable enlargement of the regional lymph nodes. Pyrexia and malaise are usually out of proportion to the localizing signs in the affected organ. The tonsil and neck glands are the most frequently affected sites of infection.
Treatment: Treatment with antibiotics does not seem greatly to affect the course of the disease. Four days following an infusion of fresh plasma the neutrophil count rose to 6,700/mm3, the highest count ever recorded. A second infusion was without effect. History: At the age of 18 months he developed bronchitis. There was no response to the treatment administered by the family doctor, and after a week his condition deteriorated. He became pale, listless, dyspnceic and vomited bright red blood. Taken to a nearby hospital, he was found to be severely anemic. After a blood transfusion he was referred to Booth Hall Children's Hospital because of severe abdominal distension, with the diagnosis of bronchopneumonia and intestinal obstruction.
Over the preceding 16 months he had had several episodes of 'chest infections' and 'gastritis' accompanied by cough, wheezing and grunting respirations. Three times he had brought up bright red blood following coughing bouts and once blood streaked sputum. He had required a
